Writing the story
Right, that’s enough notes, you need to stop now, or
you won’t have any energy for writing the story.

decide
You just have to
nd it’s
one more thing a
iew. Are
called Point of V
in the
you going to write
nt to the
first person: I we
d person:
shops or the thir
ops?
she went to the sh
oose,
Whichever you ch
r main
stay close to you
ow us
character and sh
and
what she/he feels
experiences.

If you are stuck for an opening line you
could use one of these:

Now I am back
in London, my time
in York seems far
away….

Fog
gripped
the city of
York…

Tuesday was the
actors’ afternoon
off, so…

As she left the
theatre, she couldn’t
decide which
way to turn…

Now, start writing
and don’t take
your pen off the
page for at least
ten minutes. This
is a rough first
draft of your stor
y opening and
you do not need
to worry about
spelling or punctu
ation. The urge to
tell the story will
be strong and yo
u
need to give in to
it. There will be
time to get it perf
ect in the second
draft. If you get st
uck, introduce a
new character, tu
rn a corner in the
street, or open a
door, something
will come to you.
Keep asking
yourself this qu
estion:

what if?
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Next Steps
ft, you may
After the first dra
ning. If you
only have a begin
class, or in
read it out to the
the others
a small group, ask
ight happen
what they think m
lp you,
next. This will he
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use you
with them or beca
it will help
don’t. Either way,
ext part of
you decide the n
your story.
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Carry on writing to the end of the first draft of your story and then go
back over it, checking your spellings. It’s good to try out new words,
just look them up in a dictionary to be sure you’ve got the meaning
and spelling correct.

mas, full
Think about com
ng or
stops and how lo
nce will
short each sente
u need to
be. Sometimes yo
words and
use very simple
ill need to
sometimes you w
ated ones.
use more complic
ave a variety.
Check that you h
rk out loud
Reading your wo
know where
will also help you
ould go.
the punctuation sh
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Re-draft your s
tory
until you are hap
py
with it.

If you would like
to share your
story with us we’d
be delighted
to read it!
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